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AbstrAct

Edu�a�ion i� �o lea�n o� �o gain knowledge of �ome�hing �h�ough �e-

ing �augh� �y o�he�� o� �h�ough �elf-lea�ning. the �wo mo�� impo��-

ant words about education are teaching and learning. By de�nition, 

teachers are leaders, and to put it simply leaders lead. Teachers lead 

their students along the path of knowledge. As for students, they 

who �an �e equipped wi�h a�ademi� knowledge and a �e� of p�a��i-

�al �kill� �an �e u�eful mem�e�� of �o�ie�y and make a �on��i�u�ion 

�o �he e�onomi� developmen� of a na�ion and even �he wo�ld. In �hi� 

sense, we should keep in mind that to consistently improve the qual-

i�y of edu�a�ion i� �o p�omi�e a ��igh� fu�u�e fo� �he na�ion.
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1. in��odu���on 

c
on�ide�ing how impo��an� a �ole edu�a�ion play� 

in social development, the UK educational author-

i�ie� e��a�li�hed a new gove�nmen� depa��men� 

called the Office for Standards in Education, Children's 

Services and Skills (Ofsted) in 1992. The of�cial depart-

ment aims at improving the education quality of all UK 

��hool� �y doing in�pe��ion� on ea�h ��hool fo� a �e��ain 

period, during which the inspectors adopt a mix of meth-

od� �o a��e�� �he �ea�hing p�o�e�� and judge whe�he� �he 

school performs as well as required. In other words, the 

��hool in�pe��ion will help �he au�ho�i�ie� �o know wha� 

the school does well, what it should improve and why they 

have come to their conclusions (Ofsted, 2000). Moreover, 

after the inspection, Ofsted will publish inspection reports 

and a summary to inform the school, parents and local 

�ommuni�y a�ou� �he quali�y of edu�a�ion of �he ��hool 

and whe�he� ��anda�d� a�e high enough（the f�amewo�k 

for inspecting school, 2000).

the impo��an�e of �he edu�a�ion in�pe��ion i� wi�hou� 

doubt. However, there exists a disputable question which 

i� whe�he� �he in�pe��o�� �an make �hei� �on�lu�ion� in a 

ju�� manne� o� whe�he� �he me�hodology of �he ��hool in-

�pe��ion affe��� �he fai�ne�� and a��u�a�y of �he p�o�e�� in 

an unexpected manner and, if it does, to what extent. 

Before discussing the question, we should at �rst take a 

glan�e a� wha� �he me�hodology i�. Me�hodology �efe�� �o 

a �e�ie� of me�hod� in�pe��o�� �ake �o o��e�ve �he �ea�hing 
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process, which include o��e�va�ion, sampling and read-

ing of children's work and collecting the views of pupils, 

�ea�he�� and pa�en��. 

I� i� �ea�ona�le �o �ugge�� �ha� �h�ee kind� of eviden�e 

�hould �e ve�y ��u�ial in making an a��e��men� on �he 

teaching quality of a school. However, it could not be 

a��e��ed �ha� �he eviden�e mu�� p�ove �o �e valid in eval-

ua�ing �he �ea�hing p�o�e��. One of �he viewpoin�� i� 

�ha� �he me�hodology of �he ��hool in�pe��ion affe��� �he 

fairness and accuracy of the process. On the other hand, 

some studies �nd that all the methods ensure the fairness 

and a��u�a�y of �he p�o�e�� a� mu�h a� po��i�le. In �he 

following essay, the Ofsted inspections, and the process of 

inspection, will be introduced and how the methods affect 

fai�ne�� and a��u�a�y will �e a�gued in a �epa�a�e pa�a-

g�aph. 

2. Wha� A�m is �h� insp����on Suppos�d �o 
A�h��v�? 

the in�pe��o�� of ��hool� fo� England and Wale� (HMcI) 

a�e �equi�ed �o make judgmen� on fou� main a�ea�: �he 

quality of education provided by schools, the educational 

standards achieved in them, the ef�cient management of 

the school's financial arrangements, the spiritual, moral 

and �ul�u�al developmen� of pupil� �e�pe��ively. the�e 

four areas are very important, for through the reviews of 

the inspection of these four areas, the educational quality 

of �he ��hool� �an �e imp�oved. 

3. th� Ofs��d

3.1 Wha� A�� �h� tasks of Ofs��d?

Ofsted (The Of�ce for Standards in Education, Children's 

Services and Skills), is responsible for providing up-to-

da�e info�ma�ion a�ou� �he quali�y of edu�a�ion �h�ough 

��hool in�pe��ion and Win�h �ugge��� �ha� �he p�in�ipal 

fun��ion of in�pe��ion i� �o examine and evalua�e �he 

process of education, teaching and its ancillary activities 

like assessment and school administration, because the in-

spection is an inevitable part of school life. From a child's 

�rst day at school to the day that he or she leaves full-time 

education, the current political agenda follows the view 

�ha� edu�a�ional a�hievemen� mu�� �e a��oun�ed fo�.[1] 

Therefore, as with the old HMI (Her Majesty's Inspector), 

in�pe��ion i� a powe�ful way of moni�o�ing �he �y��em and 

of ��a�king �o�h ��anda�d� and pe�fo�man�e level� ove� a 

pe�iod of �ime.

Furthermore, Ofsted inspections are an external judg-

ment on school effectiveness, which ideally seek to 

valida�e �he in�e�nal me�hod� and ou��ome� of a ��hool 

review, and help to make a judgment on the quality of ed-

u�a�ion offe�ed and ��anda�d� a�hieved. In o�de� �o make 

a trustworthy assessment available to the general public, 

ga�he�ing da�a and eviden�e �hould �e a �on�ide�a�ly ��u-

�ial ��ep. the in�pe��ion� a�e made up of �h�ee �e��ion�.

Firstly, as David and Susan pointed out, lesson ob-

�e�va�ion i� an impo��an� me�hod of ga�he�ing eviden�e 

�e�au�e �la���oom �ea�hing quali�y i� �he �o�e of ��hool 

�ea�hing. Le��on o��e�va�ion� will �e �e�o�ded on a 

��anda�d Of��ed p�o fo�ma fo� in�lu�ion in �he �e�o�d of 

in�pe��ion eviden�e. the�e i� ano�he� p�o fo�ma fo� o��e�-

vation of work other than in lessons, such as registration 

periods, assemblies and extra-curricular activities. Sec-

ondly, sampling and reading of children's work is another 

��i�i�al pa�� of a full HMI in�pe��ion. Al�hough no� all �he 

schools regard it as a regular method, it can still be used 

a� an effe��ive mean� fo� moni�o�ing and evalua�ing �he 

quality of teaching and learning. Thirdly, oral evidence 

�an �e �olle��ed du�ing �he fo�mal and info�mal �onve�-

�a�ion� �a��ied ou� �e�ween �egi��e�ed in�pe��o�� and ��u-

dents and parents. On the one hand, the students will be 

asked to talk to the inspectors about their work, the help 

from teachers and guidance they receive. Thus, inspectors 

can �nd out how the students feel about schooling. On the 

other hand, parents will be invited to a meeting arranged 

ex�lu�ively fo� �hem. the mee�ing will �e a��anged on a 

day when as many registered pupils' parents as possible 

a�e a�le �o a��end �he mee�ing. the pa�en�� �an �ha�e �hei� 

opinion� a�ou� �he ��hool wi�hou� �he p�e�en�e of �ho�e 

who are in charge of the operation of the school. Besides, 

the teachers' views will also be gathered during the school 

in�pe��ion. 

3.2 Wha� effo��s Hav� Ofs��d Mad� �o ensu�� �h� 
Fa��n�ss and A��u�a�y of �h� P�o��ss? 

However, these methods can also lead to uncertainty. For 

example, when collecting the views of pupils, every pupil 

has different feelings about the class, and therefore how 

�he view� a�e �olle��ed i� impo��an� fo� how �he in�pe�-

tors come to a conclusion. To put it in another way, if the 

methodology of the inspection is used improperly, the ide-

al ou��ome of �he ��hool in�pe��ion �anno� �e a�hieved. 

Therefore, not only the methodology of the school inspec-

�ion �u� al�o how �o apply i� �o �he in�pe��ion play� an 

impo��an� �ole in en�u�ing �he fai�ne�� and a��u�a�y of �he 

p�o�e��. 

Wi�h �he pu�po�e of en�u�ing �he a��u�a�y and fai�ne�� 

of the inspection, Ofsted must maintain a record of the 

eviden�e �a�e du�ing �he in�pe��ion �o en�u�e �ha� �he evi-
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dence constitutes a suf�cient and valid sample of the work 

of the school (Woods and Orlik, 1994). This means if 

HMCI gives a grade to describe a school, either outstand-

ing or inadequate, there must be sufficient evidence to 

support the case. On the other hand, the evidence consists 

of a great deal of data, lesson observations, discussions 

with teachers and pupils, pupils' homework, observation 

of work and curriculum outlines. Likewise, the record of 

eviden�e in�lude� ��a�emen�� demon���a�ing �he e��ima�ion 

from the inspectors. Moreover, the most important thing is 

�ha� all who a��end �he mee�ing� a�e �lea� a� �he ou��e� �ha� 

�hey �anno� �e o��a�ion� fo� �eeking �o modify �he judg-

ments which the inspection teams have reached, provided 

�ha� �he�e judgmen�� a�e no� �a�ed on fa��ual ina��u�a�ie� 

(Ofsted 1994a, Part 3, p.21). These are a series of mea-

�u�emen�� whi�h �an en�u�e �he fai�ne�� and a��u�a�y of 

�he in�pe��ion a� mu�h a� po��i�le.

Moreover, the record of inspection evidence must in-

�lude an evalua�ion of ea�h of �he le��on� and o�he� a��ivi-

ties, many further evaluation statements and the judgment 

�e�o�ding ��a�emen�� whi�h �on��i�u�e �o �he Of��ed da�a 

bank. According to Ouston, Earley and Fidler (1996), for 

an 11–18 �e�onda�y ��hool �hi� �equi�e� nea�ly 1000 judg-

men� �e�o�ding ��a�emen�� �o �e ag�eed �y �he in�pe��ion 

team, whilst for a primary school covering key stages 1 

and 2 �he num�e� would �e a�ou� 600.[2]

Apart from that, once the school produces its action 

plan following the report and has it approved by Ofsted, 

i� i� likely �o have no fu��he� �on�a�� wi�h Of��ed un�il �he 

next inspection takes place, unless it is deemed failing or 

likely �o fail in �hi� in�pe��ion. thi� mea�u�e �an al�o p�e-

ven� �he ��hool and �he in�pe��o�� f�om having �oo many 

�onne��ion�.

3.3 Ofs��d insp����on P�o��ss

the following pa�ag�aph� fo�u� on �he �h�ee ��age� and 

di��u�� a�ou� �o whi�h ex�en� ea�h ��ep will affe�� �he a�-

�u�a�y and fai�ne�� of �he p�o�e��. 

Before the inspection begins, the registered inspectors 

who will a��ume �he �e�pon�i�ili�y fo� �he in�pe��ion 

mu�� �on�a�� �he head �ea�he� of �he ��hool in o�de� �ha� 

�he ��hool �an wo�k on �hing� in advan�e and p�epa�e �he 

demanded do�umen��. they will al�o �alk wi�h �ep�e�en-

tatives of the faculties and staff, explain the inspection 

p�o�e�� and an�we� �hei� que��ion� and mee� �ome pa�en�� 

to listen to their views about the school. Meanwhile, the 

in�pe��o�� a�e �equi�ed �o ge� a�quain�ed wi�h �he �on�ex� 

of �he ��hool and �eview �he �elevan� ��hool do�umen��. 

In addition, inspectors will observe where the school has 

changed compared with the last inspection. But for sure, 

�o minimi�e the school's burden, registered inspectors are 

fo��idden �o �eque�� any fu��he� info�ma�ion a� �hi� ��age. 

Then on the inspection day, inspectors will visit the 

classrooms, check pupils' previous homework and talk to 

pupils, discuss some school work with school staff and 

li��en �o �hei� opinion�. I� �hould �e no�ed �ha� du�ing �he 

p�o�e�� �he in�pe��o�� need �o develop good �ela�ion�hip� 

with staff, pupils and governors, to make it easier for the 

in�pe��o�� �o o��ain enough au�hen�i� eviden�e �o judge 

f�om.

Finally, inspectors should deliver definite, formative 

evaluation feedback to the school. For instance, inspectors 

�an p�ovide �he feed�a�k on �ea�hing and �elevan� p�o�-

lem� in �he �la�� �o individual �ea�he�� a� well a� �ome 

o�al feed�a�k. 

During the process, the inspection covers teaching 

quality, course design and application, provision of stu-

dents' speci�c education demands, school administration 

and management, teaching facilities, students' welfare and 

�he �onne��ion �e�ween ��hool� and pa�en��. 

Notably, parents are very important people for the reg-

istered inspectors to meet, and only the parents of children 

who ��udy a� �he ��hool have a��e�� �o �hi� mee�ing. In-

spectors will listen to what the parents say, keep a record 

of raised points and continue to follow up any signi�cant 

poin�� �y �eeking mo�e info�ma�ion du�ing �he week of 

�he in�pe��ion.[3]

After the inspection, the registered inspectors will mark 

�he ��hool �a�ed on �he eviden�e and da�a �olle��ed a� 

one of four levels: outstanding, good, requires improve-

ment, and inadequate. Following the scores, an inspection 

summary report informing the school, parents and local 

�ommuni�y of �he quali�y of edu�a�ion in �he ��hool and 

whe�he� ��anda�d� a�e high enough will �e pu�li�hed（the 

framework for inspecting school, 2000) which the parents 

will �efe� �o when �hey a�e de�iding on a �ui�a�le ��hool 

for their children. And the inspection team's �ndings will 

also assist the school in an improvement plan. Therefore, 

�hi� �epo�� i� ne�e��a�y and mu�� �e au�hen�i�. In �on�id-

eration of the authenticity of the report, the published ver-

�ion of �he �epo�� mu�� �e �e�u�ned �o �he ��hool fo� �ea�-

suring. Should any mistake concerning the facts be found, 

i� mu�� �e �o��e��ed. Apa�� f�om mi��ake� a� men�ioned 

above, no part of the report may be revised.

4. Obs��va��on

4.1 How Do �h� insp���o�s Obs��v� �n c�ass?

A� �he mo�� �elia�le me�hodology �o en�u�e fai�ne�� and 
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accuracy, observation plays a major role in the work of 

in�pe��ion. I� i� al�o �he me�hod whi�h a��oun�� fo� �he 

majority of the inspectors' time – as the Handbook recom-

mends, the inspection team should spend at least 60 per 

�en� of i�� �ime o��e�ving le��on� du�ing ��hool �ime (Of-

sted 1994b, p.12). Although the time spent on lessons may 

vary, some whole lessons must be observed. Moreover, 

le��on o��e�va�ion i� a mean� �y whi�h �he in�pe��o�� a�-

quire evidence, focusing more on teaching and listening. 

In detail, the inspectors will observe the teaching methods, 

��yle� and how well ��uden�� unde���and �he �on�en��. Fo� 

instance, inspectors may discuss the homework with the 

students. During the process, from what the students think 

about the homework, the inspectors can know whether the 

le��on� have �een fully unde���ood �y �he ��uden�� o� no�. 

After the lesson observation, the Handbook indicates 

that inspectors start to fill in a 'lesson observation form' 

(LOF). the LOF i� an A4 �hee� pape� whi�h allow� in-

�pe��o�� �o o�gani�e �hei� �ommen�� unde� �he heading� of 

achievement, quality of learning and quality of teaching.[4]

Another method is observation of the school's work 

�u�h a� �he leade��hip and managemen� of �he ��hool. In 

terms of this part, the school inspection handbook claims 

�ha� �he in�pe��ion mu�� examine �he impa�� of leade�� a� 

all levels, including governors, and evaluate how ef�cient-

ly and effe��ively �he ��hool i� led and managed. Howev-

er, observation of work differs from lesson observation, 

which includes a wide range of matters in the school, for 

example, students' registration, assemblies and extra-cur-

�i�ula� a��ivi�ie�.

4.2 How can �h� Fa��n�ss and A��u�a�y of l�s-
son Obs��va��on B� ensu��d? 

the Of��ed p�o fo�ma fo� le��on o��e�va�ion �on�ain� a 

�e��ion on ��anda�d� of a�hievemen� �y ��uden�� in �hei� 

work as observed in lessons, and inspectors will make a 

graded judgment of students' standards and achievements 

in �ela�ion �o na�ional no�m�.

Now �ha� �he in�pe��o�� have �e�o��ed �o a �i�k-�ox 

approach, which means that they grade students' abilities 

and a�ademi� pe�fo�man�e in �la�� a��o�ding �o �he ��i-

�e�ia �y whi�h ��anda�d� of a�hievemen� �an �e judged. 

Admittedly, standards can facilitate teachers' in improving 

their teaching quality, for those who want their teaching to 

�ea�h �he na�ional ��anda�d� mu�� follow �he �equi�emen��. 

To be more precise, it is important that teachers familia-

�i�e �hem�elve� wi�h �he ��i�e�ia fo� judging ��anda�d� of 

a�hievemen� in all �u�je�� a�ea� and �e�ome a�le �o�h �o 

a��e�� �hem fo� �hem�elve� and o�he�� a� app�op�ia�e in 

�he �ea�hing and lea�ning �i�ua�ion and in �he examina�ion 

of students' work. Moreover, as for the inspectors, the 

uni�ed criteria play a pivotal role in making a relatively 

�onvin�ing and fai� �on�lu�ion. In�pe��ion agen�ie� al�o 

vary in terms of their remit. In some countries, many in-

�pe��o�� �ome f�om a legal �a�kg�ound and may no� have 

any professional knowledge of education, while in others 

�he in�pe��o�a�e i� fo�u�ed upon ��hool imp�ovemen� and 

rests heavily upon the individual inspectors' education-

al knowledge and expe�ien�e. In o�de� �o gua�an�ee �he 

judgments to be fair, valid and consistent, the tick-box 

app�oa�h �hould �e employed in judgmen��. 

Besides the pre-set of questions, the design of answer 

�ype� �hould �e �on�ide�ed (how �he an�we�� a�e evalua�-

ed, which is related to the subsequent analysis methods of 

the answers. The available types are nominal data, ordinal 

data, interval data and ratio data. 

(1) Nominal Data

Such answer can be easily classified, such as Yes or 

No. They can be later represented by variable 1/2/3, etc.

(2) Ordinal Data

In the inspection, personal information can be regarded 

as the ordinal data. As for the students' ages, the students 

may not be required to write down their actual ages, but 

their ages are classi�ed into different age groups. In other 

words, if all the students fill in their ages, the variables 

will have nume�ou� level�. the �la��ified da�a �e�ome 

ordinal data, having simpli�ed the types and represented 

�o�h �ype� and value�. 

(3) Interval Data

I� �efe�� �o �he da�a among whi�h ha� �he equal di�-

tance of value. For instance, in a �ve-level scale have ① 

comple�ely di�ag�ee ② Usually disagree ③ some�ime� 

agree, Sometimes disagree ④Usually agree ⑤ comple�e-

ly agree, which have the same distance. It can not only 

describe the types of data, but also describe the levels of 

da�a a� �he �ame �ime i� �an �ep�e�en� �he di��an�e among 

diffe�en� level� of da�a.

(4) Ratio Data 

Compared with the interval data, the ratio data have 

zero value with the meaning on the scale. For instance, we 

�an �laim �ha� a 20-yea�-old ��uden� i� �wi�e elde� �han a 

10-year-old student. These data have no de�nite distance. 

The data can be multiplied or divided besides the addition, 

�u���a��ing and ave�aging.

I� �an �e �on�luded �ha� �he �a�io da�a �ank �he highe�� 

in the four, owning the most mathematical features and 

abundant information. Therefore, since the teaching and 
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learning is a complex activity, the interval data and ratio 

da�a �hould �e �e�ommended mo�e f�equen�ly.

thank� �o �he pu�li�i�ed ��anda�d� followed �y �o�h 

teachers and inspectors, the objectivity of schooling as-

�e��men� �an �e en�u�ed �o �ome deg�ee. spe�ifi�ally 

speaking, every teacher has access to the standards, and 

wha� �hey need �o do i� �o exe�� �hem�elve� �o ��y diffe�en� 

and dive��e �ea�hing app�oa�he� �o a�hieve �he ��anda�d�. 

Besides, inspectors can follow the standards to check to 

what extent the teachers' teaching affects students' learn-

ing. During the process, transparency and objectivity of 

assessments can be achieved, which are also prerequisites 

fo� fai�ne��. 

4.3 th� A�gum�n�s con���n�ng l�sson Obs��va-
��ons 

Al�hough HMcI doe� have �he �igh� �o in�pe�� a ��hool 

without notice, this only occurs when there are serious 

i��ue� a�ou� �he well-�eing of pupil� a� �he ��hool. In o�h-

er words, it is much more likely that there is something 

wrong if a school is inspected without notice. Therefore, 

�he �ommon no�i�e fo� in�pe��ion i� �wo wo�king day� in 

advance, which ensures that the teachers in the school to 

�e in�pe��ed have enough �ime �o p�epa�e le��on� fo� �he 

in�pe��ion.

A� �he main app�oa�h of �he in�pe��ion �eam� i� o��e�-

vation, of which the �rst procedure is observation of les-

sons, the teachers will prepare the lesson plan and course-

wa�e and �hink a�ou� �he que��ion� �o �e �ai�ed and even 

the students' responses to the questions. Therefore, the 

�ea�he�� will a�� a� �eal ma��e�� of �he �la���oom. In �u�h 

cases, the inspectors will witness the teachers' outstand-

ing performances once they enter the �eld and therefore 

they may score the schools based on the teachers' present 

behaviours, which cannot truly display the school's edu-

�a�ional level. thi� i� ��ue in china. the�e a�e al�o �ome 

in�pe��ion agen�ie� in china. the phenomenon a�ove 

happens often. Therefore, the Ofsted counterparts in Chi-

na may al�o give a high ma�k �o �he ��hool. On �he o�he� 

hand, if the inspectors know about the observed teachers 

and have good relationships with the teachers, it is under-

��anda�le and unavoida�le �ha� �he o��e�va�ion �on�lu�ion 

may �e affe��ed �y �ome fa��o��. 

On the other hand, some people think observation of 

le��on� and �he wo�k of ��hool� pu�� a g�ea� deal of p�e�-

sure on the teacher. According to Holmes (2009), there 

is no doubt that some teachers and schools, in general, 

expe�ien�e in�pe��ion a� an inhe�en�ly ���e��ful even�. 

And when some people feel stressed, the quality of their 

�ea�hing o� wo�king may no� �e up �o �he no�mal level. 

b�im�le�om�e and O�m��on (1995) �a��ied ou� �e�ea��h 

a�ou� �hi�. In �he fi��� yea� of �hei� �h�ee yea� �e�ea��h 

project into teachers' perceptions of inspection, they have 

so far analysed questionnaire data from 821 teachers, at 

all levels, in 35 different secondary schools nationally in 

the �rst year of full Ofsted inspections and interview data 

from 30 staff, at all status levels, in �ve schools.[5] they 

d�aw �he �on�lu�ion u�ing �ha� da�a �ha� �he�e i� no dou�� 

�ha� in�pe��ion i� addi�ionally ���e��ful �o many �ea�he��; 

40% of teachers, for example, described it as such in the 

National Union of Teachers' survey (Times Educational 

Supplement, 1994). In addition, inspectors in such lessons 

�pend mo�e �ime o��e�ving �ea�he� �ehaviou� �han �hey 

would in a more active lesson, increasing the stress of ner-

vous teachers, who are the ones more likely to respond in 

�hi� way.[6] Therefore, the problem came up that the stress 

gene�a�ed al�e�� �he �elia�ili�y of �he eviden�e on whi�h 

the inspectors make their judgements. Therefore, the pres-

sure may have an in�uence on the fairness and accuracy 

of �he o��e�va�ion p�o�e��.

4.4 My Op�n�on on l�sson Obs��va��on

Despite the opinion that the school may require teachers 

�o �e well p�epa�ed fo� �he le��on� �o �e in�pe��ed �e-

fore the inspection, it should be noticed that, while the 

in�pe��ion may mo�iva�e �he �ea�he�� �o wo�k ha�d �o 

prepare lessons and ponder over what and how to teach, 

�hei� �ea�hing a�ili�y �anno� �e �oo��ed in ju�� a few day�. 

That is to say, the teachers will pay more attention to the 

details of a lesson they ignored before. On the other hand, 

the team of inspectors will not only observe the teachers, 

�u� al�o o��e�ve �he ��uden��. A��o�ding �o Wood� and 

Orlik, the inspectors should also comment on the students' 

performance, including their understanding of the teaching 

content, acquired skills and behaviour in the classroom.[7] A� 

a consequence, the students will not always react to teachers' 

�ea�hing a� expe��ed. 

Therefore, inspectors will also evaluate students' 

a�hievemen� in �ela�ion �o �hei� age� and a�ili�ie� and 

any special circumstances, and a numerical grade will be 

given for the judgment as well. Besides, there should not 

no�mally �e mo�e �han one in�pe��o� in a �la�� a� any �ime 

unle�� �he �la�� �ea�he� di�ag�ee� and �he�e i� a pa��i�ula� 

�ea�on fo� i�. One example would �e �o ��a�k �he p�og�e�� 

of a pupil wi�h �pe�ial edu�a�ional need� o� whe�e �he 

�egi��e�ed in�pe��o� moni�o�� �he wo�k of �eam mem�e��. 

su�h mea�u�e� �an imp�ove �he a��u�a�y of �he evalua-

tion, lessening the subjectivity of the inspector.

All in all, in this way, accuracy and the fairness during 

�he in�pe��ion �an �e en�u�ed.
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5. Samp��ng and r�ad�ng of ch��d��n's Wo�k

5.1 How Do �h� insp���o�s ca��y ou� �h� Sam-
p��ng and r�ad�ng of ch��d��n's Wo�k?

Wood� and O�lik (1994) a��e�� �ha� �he �ampling and �ead-

ing of children's work has always been a major part of the 

full HMI inspection. Through reading children's work, in-

spectors can get a range of information, for example, pupil 

progress, teachers' criticism. However, sampling is a dif�-

�ul� p�o�e�� �o unde��ake wi�h fai�ne�� and a��u�a�y in �he 

school inspection. Therefore, the Handbook suggests that 

the 'sample of lessons and classes inspected must consti-

�u�e an adequa�e ��o��-�e��ion of �he wo�k of �he ��hool ... 

�e �ep�e�en�a�ive of all age and a�ili�y g�oup� ... Le��on� 

�hould �e �een in all na�ional �u��i�ulum �u�je��� and in 

other subjects or aspects speci�ed in the inspection con-

tract' (Ofsted, 1994b, (2)11).

the �eam of in�pe��o�� �an de�e�mine whi�h level a 

�hild ha� �ea�hed �y �ompa�ing hi� o� he� pe�fo�man�e 

wi�h �he level ��ale. the �a�k of an in�pe��o�a�e �on�i��� 

in judging whe�he� ��anda�d� wi�hin any given ��hool a�e 

app�op�ia�e and in �he�king pe�fo�man�e� again�� level 

de���ip�o��.[8] Therefore, people argue about what kind of 

��uden�� �hould �e �ho�en in �he �ampling a� ��uden�� a� 

diffe�en� level� have va�iou� pe�fo�man�e� and individual 

diversity in homework. For instance, the students who are 

good a� lea�ning will �pend mo�e �ime and effo�� on �he 

homework and follow the teachers' requirements better. 

Thus, HMI requires sampling of the work of six children 

in every year group, and the children should represent two 

of above average ability, two of average ability and two 

of below average ability, re�ecting the average student's 

a�ili�y. And p�efe�a�ly a �oy and a gi�l �hould �e in ea�h 

group, because boys and girls have different learning 

performances. Usually the inspectors need to read all the 

w�i��en wo�k of �he �ix �hild�en and give feed�a�k on �he 

quality of the work, including the teachers' marks on the 

students' written work. Gary (2012) conducted interviews 

wi�h an in�pe��o� who in��odu�ed how �o evalua�e �he 

children's written work and the teacher's mark. For each 

chosen sample, examples of past and present work must 

�e availa�le in o�de� �o e��a�li�h �he �ange of wo�k ove� 

�ime and �o evalua�e eviden�e of p�og�e��. 

sampling i� an impo��an� pa�� of o�he� in�pe��ion me�h-

ods. For example, in a few cases, questions are asked 

about where the samples are suf�cient to obtain a full pic-

�u�e of �u��i�ulum a��angemen�� in �he ��hool. the an�we� 

is negative. The sampling of pupils' work is often regarded 

as one of the weaker aspects of inspection, both in terms 

of the dif�culty of identifying a representative range and 

�he limi�ed �ime availa�le fo� giving �he wo�k adequa�e 

�on�ide�a�ion. 

5.2 My Op�n�on on Samp��ng and r�ad�ng of S�u-
d�n�s' Wo�k

I� i� �elieved �ha� lea�ning pe�fo�man�e �an �e �efle��ed 

by how well students ful�l the homework. Thus, the in-

spection includes this step, which aims to assess the work 

of �he ��uden��. 

However, it is not always the case that the assignments 

the students complete can fully re�ect whether the teach-

e�� have employed p�ope� �ea�hing app�oa�he� and have 

a�hieved �ea�hing goal�. thi� i� �e�au�e �ea�he�� �an 

a��ign homewo�k �o ��uden�� a��o�ding �o �hei� a�ili�ie�. 

To be specific, if the students do not have enough com-

prehension or are not good at learning, the teachers can 

a�k �hem �o �omple�e �hei� homewo�k �y �opying exa��ly 

part of the lesson contents. That is to say, students need 

not think too much about how to ful�l their homework but 

just �nd the answers to problems in the textbooks. Even if 

their homework is done beautifully, it does not mean that 

�he �ea�he�� have g�ea� a�ili�y in �ea�hing. 

Considering the mentioned case which might happy, 

i� i� a �ea�ona�le �ugge��ion �ha� �he in�pe��o�� a��ign 

homework to students, or they design different problems 

of different levels of dif�culty for the students on a course 

to solve. Then, the students can be grouped and asked to 

�nish homework in a given time and a given classroom. 

What is more, the inspector can mark their assignments 

and �e�o�d how �he ��uden�� pe�fo�m in �he homewo�k. 

6. co������ng �h� V��ws of Pup��s, t�a�h��s and 
Pa��n�s

6.1 How insp���o�s ca��y ou� co������on of �h� 
V��ws of Pup��s, t�a�h��s and Pa��n�s

Conversations with pupils, teachers and parents are a good 

source of evidence about what they know, what they can 

do and how �hey view �he ��hool. I� i� of g�ea� impo��an�e 

�o unde���and �hei� �hough�� a�ou� �hei� wo�k and ��udy. 

According to Courtney (2016), stakeholder consultation 

is strengthened through the new 'Parent View' area of 

Ofsted's website, to which parents may submit their expe-

riences of the school at any point, and through consulting 

more with pupils, carers, governors and staff during the 

in�pe��ion[9]. First, communication among the inspectors, 

students and their parents is essential, through which the 

inspectors can obtain their assessment of the teachers, 

advice on the courses and collect the parents' ideas. Par-

en�� of a ��hool �o �e in�pe��ed a�e invi�ed �o a �pe�ially 
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a��anged mee�ing �ondu��ed �y �he rgI. the mee�ing 

aims to seek parents' views on a range of speci�c aspects, 

which include students' standards of work and behaviour 

and pa�en�al involvemen�. the in�pe��o�� may al�o invi�e 

parents to �ll in the questionnaires about the work of the 

��hool and �he �e�ul�� will �e analy�ed �y �he �egi��e�ed 

in�pe��o� and p�e�en�ed in �he �epo��. 

Second, the dialogues with the teachers are also indis-

pen�a�le. No ma��e� whe�he� �hey a�e �he head �ea�he�� o� 

subject teachers, they can render the authentic resources 

and info�ma�ion. the dialogue may involve �he �on�en�� 

of a lesson or session, present working performance and 

even may �e u�ed a� �he �empo�a�y evalua�ion of and 

guidance to the teacher's future work. The professional 

dialogue �e�ween ��aff and in�pe��o�� al�o �on��i�u�e� an 

integrated part, which contributes to the usefulness of 

in�pe��ion of ��hool� and help� in�pe��o�� e��a�li�h �he 

�on�ex� fo� �hei� o��e�va�ion (Hand�ook fo� in�pe��ing 

secondary schools, 2000, p.125).

6.2 My Op�n�on on co������ng �h� V��ws of t�a�h-
��s, S�ud�n�s and Pa��n�s

People argue that on the one hand, if the inspectors have 

�on�a��ed �he headma��e�� and managemen� ��aff of �he 

school in private, they cannot work impartially, for they 

may �olle�� po�i�ive opinion� a�ou� �he ��hool while ig-

no�ing �he nega�ive �ide�. I� i� ve�y �ommon �o �ee in chi-

na �ha� �ome ��hool� will de�igna�e �ea�he�� �o e��a�li�h 

good �ela�ion� wi�h �he people who a�e going �o in�pe�� 

the schools. When the inspectors collect views, they will 

�olle�� �he view� of �he people who have �een a��anged 

by the schools. On the other hand, people's opinions on 

teachers vary a lot from one to another. For example, 

�ome ��uden�� like a �ea�he� and �hu� like �o a��end �he le�-

son taught by the teacher, so they will speak highly of the 

teacher's performance in the class. However, students are 

very young and, compared with their teachers; they are 

le�� knowledgea�le �o�h in �heo�y and p�a��i�e on a �u�-

ject. Therefore, they are unable to evaluate their teachers' 

performance in a sound way. Even worse, before the in-

spection, in order to gain a better evaluation, some teach-

e�� migh� �eek �o plea�e ea�h of �he ��uden�� �y lowe�ing 

the study requirements. This might harm the students' ac-

ademic performance and make students and even parents, 

feel �he ��hool ha� devalued �he ��hool in�pe��ion. 

However, fairness and accuracy can also be ensured 

du�ing �he p�o�e�� if �he following mea�u�e� �an �e im-

plemented completely. Firstly, according to 'Inspecting 

schools: The framework' (2000), all inspectors must have 

�he �elevan� expe��i�e and expe�ien�e �o make judgmen�� 

in all �he a�pe��� of �he Evalua�ion s�hedule �o allow �he 

�eam �o in�pe�� effe��ively. thi� i� �e�au�e expe�ien�ed 

in�pe��o�� will know how �o en�u�e a��u�a�y and fai�ne�� 

du�ing �he p�o�e��. And �he �egi��e�ed in�pe��o� will need 

to take particular care that the code of conduct, and all 

inspection procedures, are scrupulously observed and that 

any ��i�i�i�m� f�om �he ��hool �an �e an�we�ed �o HM-

CI's satisfaction. (Ofsted, 1993a, Part 5, p.96) Secondly, 

the team of inspectors is not made up of teachers, and 

mo�� of �hem mu�� have �ai�ed �hild�en. they �e��ainly 

know how education affects children's growth; thus they 

will follow �he �ule� and do wha� �he Hand�ook �equi�e� 

�hem �o do. the empha�i� on �on��ol and de�a�hmen� 

presents the teachers as objects of the inspection process, 

not participants in it. The teacher is the 'absent voice' in 

the inspection process (Ouston, Earley and Fidler, 1996). 

Thirdly, the registered inspectors must make sure that, 

in every single step of the inspections, no member of the 

�eam ha� �on�a�� wi�h �he ��hool and �ha� �hei� �ehaviou� 

migh� �ea�ona�ly �e �aken �o �ai�e dou���. the a�ili�y 

of �he in�pe��o�� �o a�� impa��ially will �e examined. In 

addition, members of the inspection team are required to 

de�la�e any in�e�e�� �hey have in a ��hool when wo�king 

a� an in�pe��o� (In�pe��ing ��hool�: the f�amewo�k). 

Fourth, in the inspection team, there must be one person 

who ha� no� �een involved in �he managemen� of any 

school or the provision of education in any school, other 

�han a� a gove�no� o� in any o�he� volun�a�y po�i�ion. thi� 

in�pe��o� i� �alled �he lay in�pe��o�. the majo� �a�k of �he 

lay in�pe��o� i� �o �alk wi�h �he �egi��e�ed in�pe��o� and 

�equi�e �hem �o �how �hei� pa��i�ula� in�e�e��� and p�ofe�-

�ional a�ili�ie� and allow �hem �o �e fully involved in �he 

inspection. Fifth, after each inspection, the RgIs have to 

�u�mi� a de�ailed re�o�d of In�pe��ion Eviden�e (roIE) 

to Ofsted. In addition, it follows exactly the same se-

quen�e a� �he In�pe��ion s�hedule fo� da�a �olle��ion (Of-

sted, 1993a, Part 2, pp.14–40). Literally, it has two main 

pu�po�e�: �o p�ovide HMcI wi�h a fo�mal �e�u�n of �he ev-

idence on which the inspection �ndings are based (Ofsted, 

1993a, Part 3, p.11) and to organise the evidence which is 

ga�he�ed du�ing �he in�pe��ion in a fo�m whi�h a��i��� �he 

team in making clear judgments (Maw, 1995). Therefore, 

i� i� a ve�y impo��an� way �h�ough whi�h HMI moni�o� �he 

work of the RgIs. On the other hand, in the 1993 hand-

book, RgIs are required to write up over 150 reports when 

in�pe��ing a �e�onda�y ��hool and �he in�pe��ion of even 

a �mall p�ima�y ��hool �equi�e� �hem �o w�i�e ove� 120 

reports. In order to generate these reports, RgIs need to do 

�he in�pe��ion �a�efully.

All in all, by taking the measures above to monitor and 

supervise inspectors, registered inspectors, and �he �eam 
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of inspectors, the relevan� pa��ie� �an avoid p�iva�e �on-

tact with the school. Therefore, they can collect evidence 

either in written or oral form, which is useful for them to 

a�hieve a fai� and a��u�a�e ou��ome.

7. con��us�on

As can be seen in the essay, the justice and accuracy is the 

first and foremost in the inspection. Therefore, the reli-

ability and validity of the inspection tables, the selection 

of �he p�ope� in�e�viewee� mu�� �e empha�ized.

Besides, during every step of the inspection, faults 

�au�ed �y o��a�ional fa��o�� and e��o�� made �y �he in-

�pe��o�� will �adly affe�� �he a��u�a�y and fai�ne��.

As for the lesson observation, it is suggested that the 

�egi��e�ed in�pe��o�� �hould o��e�ve eve�y move of ��u-

dents, which can allow them to know how well the teach-

e� �an pe�fo�m in �ea�hing knowledge �o ��uden��. the 

students' reaction to the lesson is the product of teaching. 

Even if a le��on i� well p�epa�ed �y �he �ea�he� �efo�e �he 

inspection, the students' gestures and moves which must 

�e in �on�i��en� wi�h how �hey feel a�ou� �he �ea�he� and 

lessons. Besides, the attention span of pupils cover the 

�rst twenty minutes, which means that if the students are 

caught distracted from the lesson, the process of imparting 

knowledge �o �he ��uden�� in �he le��on mu�� �e a failu�e. 

Thus, lesson observation should be employed to make a 

�ea�ona�le judgmen� on edu�a�ion quali�y of �he �ea�he�.

The students' work can be examined by the inspectors. 

I� i� a �ommon knowledge �ha� a��ignmen� �an �efle�� 

the results of students' learning. The teacher may lower 

the dif�culty level of the homework to allow the students 

perform well in the results. However, whether the stu-

den�� �an apply knowledge in�o p�a��i�e �an al�o �e ea�ily 

judged by the experienced inspectors. For example, even 

if mo�� of chine�e ��uden�� �an ma�k high in �eading pa�� 

in an English assignment, they always fail to write an 

essay with good reasoning, varied sentence patterns and 

proper collocation. They can recite words all day long, but 

�hey �anno� �ul�iva�e ��i�i�al �hinking whi�h i� ne�e��a�y 

to develop a good essay. Thus, the English pro�ciency of 

a ��uden� �an �e �lea�ly di�played if he i� a�ked �o w�i�e 

a paper. From this perspective, it can be concluded that 

reviews on students' assignments are essential for the in-

spectors to know educational quality of teachers'. 

In order for gathering students' views on teachers, 

the talks with teachers are needed, for they can help the 

in�pe��o�� �o know �he aim of �he in�pe��ed ��hool and 

�on�ep�� of ��hool managemen� whi�h a�e p�in�iple� �he 

��hool �hould follow. All �he �a�k� fo� �he �ea�he�� �hould 

�e pe�fo�med in line wi�h �he �o�e p�in�iple�. Fo� ��a��-

ers, it is necessary for the inspectors to know about how 

�he in�e�viewed �ea�he�� view �he aim �he ��hool expe��� 

to reach and concepts of schooling. And then, they can 

�ommuni�a�e wi�h �he in�e�viewee� a�ou� �u��i�ula. the 

a�ove i� a�ou� how �o �a��y ou� �he �alk wi�h �he �ea�he��. 

As is known to all, teachers are the framework of a school 

while the students are the �esh of a school. Therefore, the 

following in�e�viewee� �hould �e �he ��uden��. the ��u-

den�� may no� know a�ou� �he ��hool managemen� goal 

and education theory, though. In fact, the schooling is the 

p�o�e�� of following �he goal and �he �heo�y. by �ampling 

investigation of the school life of the students, it is easy to 

know how the goal and the theory guide teachers' work. 

the impo��an�e of lea�ning i� �elf-eviden�. re�eiving a 

high-quali�y edu�a�ion ena�le� �he individual �o ��ing ou� 

the ultimate of his or her potentials. Without education, 

�he human mind i� unde�developed. No human �eing in 

�he wo�ld ha� �een a�le �o �u��eed wi�hou� �e��ain p�ope� 

course of education. Without education, a person is com-

ple�e. 
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